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BEFORE THE TRIP

Items of Local Interest

.,

\I

HAVE YOUR LINEN AND SUITS CLEANED
W. C. COOK

'
TJ:l,e lunch counter has been. maldng
Another unfortunate dog was treatuP in noise what it Jacked in attended to"high-llfe" this weelt.
ance the past weel{,
"'":-~The secretary of the city Y. \V. C. A.
\\'h0n the women of China t'esolved
spent a short time at the University
to unbind the:r feet, it is saicl that
\Vednesday.
piles of littlt' shoes, bu<truments of tor-:1\Iabel Smith is tal;:ing wot•k in ra- ture, rould be seen at frequent interwander if that is what happiil dictation from Miss Harsch tor the vals.
pened
at
the
girls' dormitory Frhlay
l'est o.f the ~·ear.
-:!morning.
-: ..
The girls are all woaderlng what
There was great ex<'itement at noon
Stanier Seder said in his speech at \Vednesda~· because Frances Helfrich
Clov!s on "The Thorn Among the re(.'eived a telegram. The correspondence of most o£ the Choral Club girls
Rosos. 'A
-;has inc~·eased :materially sinee their
In spite of the w!nd, the tennis return.
(.'ourts have been in use this week, es•
-:pecially the .faculty court, which ·was
Dl'. Mendel Sill1er, head of the dere(.'entl>· put into shape.
Partment of education au interim, and
-:~
1professor of philosoph~· and psycho!~
Dr. Gray left Tuesday for Amarillo, 1ogy Of this institution, !will address the
Texas, to hear the concert of the :Monday assembly on "The Dangers anu
u. N. 111. Entertainers that n:ght. On !Penalties of lndivhhmlism.'' This will
Thursday, he attended a meeting of 1be a sort of sequel to the addres.s of
the presidents of state institutions in 1Dr. S!lbE>r deli\•ereil two WE'el's ago on
Santa Fe. He will be with the boys ["Individuality" and is In line with the
again saturday,. not reaching Albu- fseries of soclologiral taU's l1e has heen
querque again until next week.
1 giving eaC'll We<:-lt at Temple Albel't.
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SIGMA TAU HOUSE

Imperial Laundry

Duke City Cleane1s:

J. A. SKINNER

•

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

rh,~n
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0. A. MATSON & CO.

:

HEADQUART·ERS FOR

: Kodakst Photo Suppliest Baseball and Tennis
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M. MANDE.LL
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CARRIES I<JYERYTHIXG FOR THE
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ALBUQUEHQUE, N.

116 CENTRAL AVENUE
Al'lo
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HAHN· COAL CO.

LnlE

~(,

N. 1\I.

CEHRILLOS AND GAl.LUP

<;ERRILLOS ANTTIRAOITE

:::iO~IP

COKE

Phone 9.1

I
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l.J. N. M. ENTERTAINERS

i
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was told "that no one in America need
ihe poor" that some were, but that it
t
'£he seminar of the college of letters • was largely tht: l'csult of sll!ftlcssne>'s,
and arts at the usual session held on I ox· from s:mllar eauses."
Thursday had as ;ts speal;;er .Mt·.l Mr. .Brown told of the efforts of
Brown, who took as his subject "Some Pre::;ident Roosevelt. to IJass the emProblems of Our Times." The discus-; players llabllity law anil the large
sion was of a sociological and eaonom- number of deaths by acc!Uent in a ye-<.~r,
leal nature, the pl'oblem of the masses 1 with the attenuing destitution. "In
· who toil, furnishing the burden of the <:ert.'lln extra-hazardous lndustrie>1,"
d,ls!;!ourse. The assembly was well at- .the speal;;er continued, "there is a cost
tended.
in human life, as well as a cost In
Some of the statements made by Mr. money to produce the finl.sheU. artlcltBrown follow:
and where this ls the case the fnmlly
Seven-eighths of the wealth of the and tnose dependent on the employee
United States belong to one-eighth of Jshould be made independent of hunger
the people.
pmd want, Without having to proaeeil
'\Vhere the most wealth Is pr<1duced I' through an expensive and uncertain
poverty is the greatest.
damage suit, with all the odds of
The wealth and natural resources ot!:power, money and eonupUon agaln'!t
the earth are ample to sustain almost phem.
any population-that the time when. "1\Ir.. Elsas, in an investigation of •he
the population of the earth will '()ut-i Georgia cott<Jn mills eonfe.ose!l that tte
run its natural wealth and ability to !average wage in the tnills of whll'lt he
support the increase in the population !was the manager was but $234 a year,
of the earth is as remote as the gla('iall It would seem, in consideration of this
period.
'\marvelous stipend, that "poor white''
That lQ, OO,QOQ people in the U. s. was no misnomer for these unfonunare in po\'erty.
•
•
jate people. Well, lnight Ca.rl~'le say In
That this poYert~· is nat the re>ull ·the last century "\Vhy, the four-footed
(in :many cases ~:~,t least) of their own animal alreail¥ hilS everyt11ing that his
sh:ftlessness;- but due to a combina-~two-hanrled friend des:res; '£here ls
tion of circumstances over which they ·not a horse in England that is not fe1l
have little or no control.
I and shl'lteretl.''
That the laborer is the producer of 1. As Mr. Brown spolte somewhat at
all wealth.
length it will be possible f<Jr t'1e
That nowhere in the world is labor "\Yeekly" t a print but a short' acruunt
compelled to work at such a high pres- of the address, which clo.~ed rw the
sure as in the United State.
speakel''s reading Mr. Robert G. Jn.t;'('l'•
'Ihat unsanitary conditions in the soil's vision of the ideal co:mm•mfactories and shops are the cause of wealth.
at least a great share of the misen'
entailed by the death of the 1&0,000
DEl'ARTlfi!!XT OF ~rtfSJC,
who die every year of tuberculosis.
'!'hat the loss in money due to pro-. Miss Egyptlades, head of the !leducer5 being cut ofi at an early age is ipartment of music, announces that the
estimated at 10,000,000 dollars.
!music for commencement Js to arrive
"I have told.'' said Mr. Brown, "of within a. few days. Owing to the conthe mlsety and suffering ln many cases t:>ert tours of both the girls and the
wl:J.ich the laborer, and particularly boys, it will be impossible to pi'epare
the unsldlleil laborer, undergoe<~, when as elaborate program as last y(•ar•s
he works anti the condition is worse "Lay of the Bd1," lnlt what ~5 offert•d
when he does not. "'l'here is no mm·e wllJ be good muslt•, and well renuere•l
distr<>ssing spectacle/' says l\Ir. John
At the Pa(·ealnurcate service, ther~
Hobs0 n, "than the gaunt, hungry go- wilL he two llli'Xc{l choruses, one of
tng about the second in(1ustry and th!'m to 1le "The Heavens are Telling,"
W~Jalth sec1dng 11n opportunity' to con- from Haydon'!! "Cre:ttion.'' 1\Ii~s Rose
tribute to that wealth."
Harsch will sing ;,t soln, and Mir,sos
o. Henry has told the story of the rratt nncl Howell a duet.
Rhop girl in his matchless tale!i, anr1
'J''•e lll'uttal rel·iL'll wm rn•ol1ahly
Myra 'Kelly has related the Ml'dH, ))itl- tftlre place In !totlc•y halt, There Will
fu1 Hf.e of the !!Weatshop, ThP. school be tht·ee choruses of women's va·eN1
t()achers of New York (Which prt>fes~ several solos nnd special nnmhers, nl'l!l
sian, b~· the way, 'Miss I\:eli:V O!'na- thteo pittno solos. More can not be
mente) testffle!l befqre an investl!;'at· annotttH•ecl until the boys return from
ing committee that man:v, a Iaro-e per thell• trip, 1n1t there Is 110 tloubt that
cent tn fact, of the chlldr<1n in the undt>r tha cn.pahle direction of Miss
:mast Side districts were unablo tn u o Flg.vptlades, in spite of the short time
satlsfactor~· work 'because of starva- left for preparation, the department
tlon! And this: in a land where on the will offer somethln~ well worth hear·
emlgratlort of dart Schurz in iS4~, he .ing.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
Deposits
4,600,000

or

lll(livhltHllism

SubjeCt

~~'ol'mcl' J~cctm•c.

t~·rtainment

1

extreme extent of indivitluallsm,
'J'he Present age pas many thiJli{S
in comrnon, I thinlc, with the Pel·ielc·an perJod, both in the things to IJO
commended and in the things to be
condemned, Yet, the sense of human
interdependence and human lntet·relation can aerve us from paying the
J)ric~ and Ilenalty of l'!tdi'I'I'duallsnl.
'rltis. ~Qens e of hu m a n ·nt
1
erreI a ti on an d
!nt(?rdependence is growing stronger
all the time. Men are everywhere be~inning to grasp the l'lUblime truth
that in the l'calm of mind and morals,
no llss than in the world of matter
the words of SchUler are over true;

their efforts are being apprec!<l ted.
They will surely rlo th:>ll• part, and it
Complete Conct'l•t to be Presentc(l !It ~ up to the University students :tncl
faculty, und the townspeople to do
Elks' 011ct•a, House :uondny Even- .heirs by patronizing the "Humor of
he Hotu'."
ing'. r.r,vo N e'v Songs.

FIRST TRACK MEET MAY 4
VARSITY IN GOOD SHAPE

When Schiller wrote in his immorF l'es h f rom the lr tour of New :Me"tal La"
of
the
.Bell:
"How
gen1'al
t's
'
!co, Texas, Colorado and Kansas, the
fire's might, when tamed and W<•tchu. N. M. Ente1·tainers will be i!l Albuea by man m·lght,' lle stt•ucl~; the lceyqnerque once more on Sunday, and on
note for a proper understanding of all
Monday will give their successful renvlrtue. Unless lame(( and watched by
tlltion of their unique entertainment, Cou<'h lint<:hinson is llo}U;~rni ol' an
man aright, every virtue ls liable to
"The Humor of the Hou 1·." Twelve
1Uxcl'llent Showing l!'ron• the Varsitv
become It· vice.
'I' he
taming and
towns have witnessed this entertain'
lloys in r~oc:nJ ~'J'ItClf ~feet Saturday.
watching lnlluence is indispensable in
ment and the verdict has been unani~
the physical :ts well as in the n1ental 'How genial is fire's might,
mous in all of them The opera houses
· and n1o:ra1 world. As tne primal ele- When tamed and watched by man have been crowded and scores of peo-·
menta, fire and water, whell controlaright!
ple turned away.
In Kansas City,
Athletics have taken a decided lira<:e
led, are ·priceless blessings to man, \Vhate'er he :forms, OJ' shapes, Its where the Entertainers showed under: at the Varsity since 1t was deU.rled that
but uncontrolled,· becomes veritable
source
th!;l !lusplt'es of the Y. M. c. A., more: a team be entered in the track meet
curses, so do the tJrlmal morals need He owes to this celestial force;
than 1,000 persons were in the audl- with High School, Indlan School anfl
to be constant!~· watcht'd and con- But f~>arful this celectial force
ence and at least 500 turned away, un-' Mennul School, It was at llrst though
trolled lest they tln•n fl•om virtue Lt1 When, burf;ting forth In maddened able to obtain admittance The enter- to be lmposslble to e:Jter a team on
\'Ice,
Take, fo1• Instance, charity.
cou1·se,
, t!\lnment is absolutely \1lliqU<:l and . account of the bo~·$ helng out on the
1Vhat sweeter word has om· language Unshackled on its l,)ath so' wild, .
· original, and is unlike anything ever road with the Entertainers.
Since
tbo.n this? 'When controlled b~r rea- !t •·nshes, Nature'!! free-born chlld! ·seen before In the United stn:tes, about half of the stud~nts are memson ther11 IJ.r<:l few virtues than com- Speeding with unbridled i!'e!
· which accounts in great measure fo~· hers or the Entertainers, the irlea of
Jllli'C With it in blessedness.
Yet, · ~n the busy streets arise
its popularity. Thirteen of the songs malting a team seemeu uoubt.ful, inwhen given free reins, when allowed Mountain waves of raging fire.
used nre absolutely original, as ate deed. Coach Hutchinson, in his cbal'tc es<'ape the control of renson, when
· al$0 the music for ten of them. 'l'he actet·Jstie <•nm•getfc manner; refused to
It ]laupeJ'iz~s by Its gift~. its blessings
different songs arc all given as acts, give up, and issue1l a call for track
change to cut•ses, Jts virtues Into vices.
being fulll· costumed in appropriate ('tm<lidat('~. About the whole of the
l£eonomy is a virtue, But unrontrol•
·• •
•
clothing. The songs are all .of a top- remainder of the boys resp(.ndell and
letl it tm•ns into avarice aud ntlsernleal and political nature, of 1111 Jdnd Worlt WM beg.un With a Will. A lot of
ness, nnd the vlrtue ls degraded i!Ho a
·
that naturally appeal to an audience. haru work by the coach was neecssary
vlc:c. l'eacefulness is a 'dl'tue, But
'l7he costtmH's have all b~en :wecia!ly to put the men into shape aml to give
when it allows wrong to rag!), 1md
nrepar('cl at great expense b~· n Chl· · m "lome valuable IJOfnters, us most
violence to run rnm)Hlnt, without ci·y-- ~ll:<s Stmw, S('<'l'eUu·~· or .UlnHlliN'• ·eago finn, ancl are reml<rkahie in of tlw candidates had nE>V(•r be·fore
lng n. ('he!'ldng halt, it heeomes a vie<'
q~w Assul~htlion, Discusses th!' llJ;ms many respects.
Ever~· one of the lmrti('ipatel1 In a meet of a si:milat•
lnl:itead of a virtue.
Even religion I
songs haV<' made a gren.t hit wherever kind.
Althou~h hardb- expeNlng to
m(Ly degemmtlc into a vice when it 1:>
l•'- 1' Next "'lntet•'I; "~(Jl•lc.
and whenever sung, and in particular win the meet en~ily tho hoys nre very
J•(•rmflt('d to tema1n uncontrolled l>Y
"Cltamp, Clmmt>, Chantp,'' ''I Have to conlldent ftnd will flght to the last
n:onson. Held in chcclc, there Is prob~
·--.
:Mind ~'he nnlly," "Th(' Would-be Snf· dit<.'h, u~ing the spirit instillerl into
'lilly no blessing of <:-ivlllzatlon which, . 'l'llc regular meeting of :the Uni· fra~<·tt(?: and "What's tlu• 1\Iatter tlwm h~· tlw roacl1, the sam(• !l)>irit
!lll·eptJy ot ln.tllrectly, mny not 1><> v<>rslty Y. ·w. c. A. was held 'l'htl::'G~ 'With Busser?'' ha\'tl espe<.'lally Jwen With whh•h th!' ft>otho.ll team Wlls entNn·e<l to it us ita inspiring sout·ce, &r ua~' at noon in Hokona, l\1ls;; Everltt pq>ular "'ith th·• audiences.
•lo\\'!'<1, and it Wl 1 be a gr<>at trlbtttP to
lt~t Pt'ntedive fo~·ce. But, as blessed pruiillng, The :t:eatur·o of tho ''lel!t•
In Kansas Clt~·.. Cham f) Ciarlcs both the <'oac't and the vors lf tln•.~t
as it is wh.~n well ltt>ld ln h~tnd, so Ill;;' \\ns the visit vf "1\liss Stoll•', ~t'o~ :•n·on;:;hold, t1w
"Chnmp, Chmnp, wln. Following nrr- tlte eV!'nts antl
cursell uors it bN•ome when it bursts H•.ur~· of the eity association. Fc•t· Champ'• song was E>nlhusinsticully a'tH\ 'ntrlrs for tlJE> Yarsity:
its bomls, llJld, escaping the cOntrol of this t·etlSon all regular busln~ss was VO('ifetously encored, the Champ follOO yaril dash-'\Vool!lridge an l
r·enson, rolls its mountaln waves of dispensed wlth alld the hour gh·en lowers seeming ttnahle to get enough. Higgins.
220 yaru dash-\\·ooldritlge an<l
fanatic :llrfl along the beaten trael:s 'lP to informal discussion vi plans
Th'' Ent<>rtainers luwe been royallY
o:f progr('ss, and blali!S ond blights, tor Y. \V', c. A. wol'lt in this ii1Stitu• treated in all places the~' visiteu, banShot put~Peasc anu 1\Ienaul.
and burns nnd kills whatever is tom~h- tion. .Since this yeat• is so ne.tr its quets, athletic events, o;,tc., being the
Halt' mfle-De\Volf and Armijo.
ed hy its frenzied breath.
close the girls have t1eclded t<J gi\'e order on the occasion of. their arrh'al.
1\lile-Hunter.
'L'he same Js true of lndivlduality. themseh•es up to outlining au N:ten\Veber's sufft·agette acting, SeW(?lJ's
1'wo mile-·-Armljo and DeWolf.
.,
.
l'J
,~·nd •.•
~ndrelv's soiou "Pd. "'eel· er's pJn, YHammer throw-Pease and Hunter.
1.n my 1as t Iecture I po In t e d· ou t tl1e st.·e
an d b usmess1 cc campn Ig-n "~o." ..
worth and value of lndlvilluality. I next winter.
lng IHL\'e been especially well-received
Broad jump-Higgins and Glarlding,
'
Se•ler
t'll and
High jump-Gladding.
'
G mc,e
. ' d b>Y ""'
trl ed to s h ow you how necessllt'Y it 1s
Jhtss Stones
.sugges- a· nd enJ·a··ed,.
,.
' .. wn~
"~ ta· !•en
'
220 yard low hurdle--Bold.t nncl
J our ()Wn t h inRi n1~ t'wns,
· th ey Cvnc
" 1· Uue
"' d t o d o everyt·11
to le<'Ve
the' En· te"ta·fner·~
fm' all of· us to co
1 ng coJn•Je!Jed
•
..
•
~ at \Voolclrldge.
Ul\tl our own t•easonlng, I endeavoreo\ :Possible to 1>Ut the as$ociation on tho 'l'opelm, and Allott has taken his place
f l!. ans accam·p~ni'st,
do!n· g remnr.ka'·l",'
to mlilte )'OU St.C t h at t I1e WOr [{1'S f 00 tr ng it S ho tt 11
( I10 ld- th 11.t·
0
~
'"
v ·' -. 120 yard bigh hurdle-Murphy and
WnJJt always has been nnd always .vlll meeting place for all the women of well, incleed. Already the boYS have x'rt'ldlng.
"
I, a th
·
· t•Kcet'"ed
s· evet·al very o~tte~in"'
of'"ers GlMile
Higgins and
be done hy the cmtl'ageous indivldu;\l t]· 1e scuoo
· otoughl Y democratic
"
•
~
d relayH --·wooldridge,
1mess. Subs., Dewolf
·
l
d
l
d
1
fro1n
l"ceum
l>u·~eaus
f·ol'
~
suJnlne·
r
·
ad
ing,
ear
\Hw heroically t•efuses to be earrlc•d org(Lntz.<tl on, es gne fo!' the cqua
"
•
""
and Probert,
along· with the l:itrettln, nut as v1r- value of all. 1\f!Ss Stone pointed ottt tom•, am1 it is to be expected that
Pole vault-::-Menaul.
tuous as ls lndlvlduallty, so vicious the advamuge .of a summer cot•res- i!OI11a al'rangements for an extended
"'hi~h i~ indiVi.dUal- llondettce 111 Interesting the ''irls be· tl·ip over the United States will be tertainers,
With the home·Col1llng of the En·
Is jll(li "ltlU"Jlur~,
•
u
basoball will onee Ulore.
ity run riot. '£he elnsslc e:s:anwle of foro they reach college. 1'h!s plan ~mttle for them this vn:cation. Such eomc into its own. Practice will be
thls Js the age 'Of Pericles in. Greece met with a very fa.votable receptloH an eve11t would he a remax•kable and held daily and a. great effor,t wm be
Jt \\ll.'l 11 period of tho grentest Jntol· and has so far be;;n left in the prcsi- effective
manner of advertising the made to regain the ground lost. 'rhrea
tcetllnl nctivlty. It was 'n. pet'iotl i'l dent's hands. She htls 11Utde no com- University to the people of the east 01, .four games are schedule(l and a
whi~;h tlw mental vigor of tho peovle mlttee lLPJlOlrttments In the matter, llfid would result, no cloubt, in the ftC- good showlng must J)e macle ln these
w;1 ~ stlmulateil, their horl~on bro:tcl•
'!'his woi·k of Interesting new girls Cltilsitlon of man:l' valtmble members to games ln order to redeem the poor
erncd and tlleir thought~wot•Id enrleh- and arousing enthusiasm !s to be con- 'he stuilrnt hody o:t: the Varsity. Mr. ·howing which the team oi last year
e<l. Bllt it was also a period of tho tinned in tho fall by a .series of entet'- Busser, wllo is a very conservative marle.
most pronounced l!ullvidualism, 1tnrl tBinmcnts, conducted in the best style Irtnn, made the statement that the
Two trtol'l:l games with the Indian~
the Greeks paid ln. full the price ~mu of an cfflclent body of gitls antl tl'lps· of the two Glee Clubs would do ancl proJJnbJy two with St. Mirhn.cl
!H,nn.lty of il1(1ivi<lunJ!sm. Democl'n!J\' planned to taRe 111nce before the usual the tJnivei•slty more gooil in an ad- College, or Santa Fe, one here and ono
wus HW!tYCtl lJY lmsslott; tn•ejudice ill• Varsity functions hegln. In this con- vertising, way than tmythlng else that thel'e, and possibly a game with r..us
stcnd of justice colltro1te(l the law n.ectlon :Miss Stone. was asked her could he devh•ecl; he also statecl that Vegas .Normal. 'rhe tJnlYersity has
courts; socltiJ lite wna demoraliv.(~d: opinion co.ncm•nhtg clcmces ns a form the boys could, with their entertain- the material for one ot the most sue•
vice Pl'eVailetl; fn.Jnlly morality c\e• o:t: Y. \V, C. A. entertalmm:m t. She ment, average over a thousand dollars cessful baseball teams ever turned out
cn.ycd; liberty degenerated lnto llconst1 el{Jlt'essed he.rself. ns persono.lly Hut clear profit 11 Week all summer, and of the University. ''PlnkeY" ·woow!t.fld ehcwacter and conduct bocnme In favor of dancing, but she sald, too., that, J'urthermOl'e, he himself woul<l ridge and. :Lnckey are a hntt~ry that
not be ttnwlll:tng to manage them.
r>•~rtnt;smr;<1 t.y Cl'lttto.. i.rhe same n:se,
It is to be hoped that when the en{Cont!nited on 'Page z. l
· ~Contlntt!!d on Page Three.)
th\:t'cft'nc•, >\hich in one respect nar1j
y

'

j

.--------·----------------------------·~-

CO.

Stoves, Ranges, Rouse 'Fttrnl~hlng Goodu, CUtlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
Valves and Fittings, PJumblng, Heating, TJn and Copper Work.

Q

318 WEST CEJSTR.MJ & VE,

PRONE 316.

I

STERN

SIMON

Q

Hanan & Son'l!l Shoe~~
Kno;c & Stetson Jiatlf

The Albuquerque Morning Journal
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

l

frhttetn ttttil Jttbltnl}tr!l
Ottr Job ncpnl'tmct.t Is complete
Jn every rtlSJJCct ttnd ·we turn out
only First Class W rf,. t;ct us cstln1atc on yom• next Or(lcr.

The Albuquerque ~lornlng Jour.
nnl Is J)UbJlshed every day In the
Y<>ttt•, ts tho onty l!fiPCr ln Now
~fcxico using the !ttll Assoctnte(l
~··css News Scrvlcc.

~~~~--~-··"'"""'''''""""'""'"J
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A

THE CENTRAL ·AVENUE CLQTHIER
lJart, Sehaf1ncr & Marx Clotldng.
W. b. Douglas Shoes

Monda~'

I

STRONGEST IN THE SOl.JIHWt:.ST

CR~SC[NT HARDWAR~

No. 33

THE y W C A HOLDS
ITS REGULAR MEETING

STOVE WOOD' AND lHNDLING

lULL \VOOD

])llllg('I~S

of 00il1Jlanlon.I,c<~tut•e to lh·. SUber's

~

WATERMAN AND CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS

LE'J:TEHS .AXD .ARTS SEC\liXi\Jl.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MAY 4, 1912

comes ol'f
event•. the greatest height, in oth<;r
DR. SILBER ADDRESSES resPects,
U.
N.
M.
ENTERTAINERS
ing- at the Ellcs' opera house, ~~ good
sank to the lowest depth.
ct·owd
attendance tc cheet•
And
why?
Simply
because
it
permitTHE MONDAY ASSEMBLY t(ld individuality to be cat·ried to the APPEAR HERE APRIL 6 the boysWillon lleantlin ma.I'e
them feel that

205 South First St.
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· look out on the world and see any~
thing el!:cept dollars and centsf
Can you look Into a mud puddle by
the wayside and see a clear sky1 Can
you see anything in the pudille but
mud? Cart you look into the sky at
night and see beyond the stars? Can
ur soul claim relationship with the
. Creator?

il:' . ,, '
('

jt1

,,
·.:··

LE1I'TERS AND Alt'l'S SE;\IIN'AR,

.

'\~omnil's

'

)?oWN' and \\'ode Subject of
lutct•csting Le.cture 'by Miss
James.

; . •i!
! :j;
I

-.

I,·

:'

.. i

I.

i'

j, ..

·

...

E. J. ALGER

'i

;,.' i'
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L

Miss Helen James :prover) a most
bltel'est!ng sPeaker at the arts seminar as she pleaded for the elevatllll\
of her sex by proving through 111~
torical precedent that woman's powers are fully equal, if not sunerlo1·,
to those of man. )V(fss James' whole
demeanor proved that her heart was
in th esubject and as she began with
the heroines of a:ntlttult",·
' words of
praise, like pearls, dropped. from her
Ups, upon the circur:nambfent air.
Miss .tames was frequently Interrupted blf questions and applause.
A
ah()rt synopsis of her address follows:
"Though tile ages It has been worn·
nn;s part to follow rather. than to
leil.d, but there have been enough llX•
:ceptton to prov~ that this is not a

W. 0, 'l'. V. UO.uDS.
(Continued from Page 1.)

\Vher~'s

t•ats.
Yes, they are-th<'Se Gnaughty Gnats.

How they it<'h and Rtlng and hltcl
Welts arp raised that are a ft·ight!
Ma<lly he1·e tmu there I snatell!
"Feel, my <ll•al', just llltc Old Fle'ratch.
Oracious! Mer(•y! Ruffer!ng ('ats!
Ht•adous! mPrey! suffering cats!
Off, with you, >·ou Gnutigllty Gnats.
Hhoo! Awa~·! Oh, loolty l'lerc>!
:'\ow tlwy're ('hewing on mY em·.
om·h! My nerl~l ..'IIY face! MY arm!
Prutes! I know you're hent on harm.
"\Vlsh I hall a. lmm•h nf slrtts;
I'd swat you all, you Gnaugllty Gnats.
Oh, kel•sJ)loo, kel'SJlluttel', lluzzl
Now I've swallowed half It doz.
• Holy thunder! How it wrankles.
Now,. by Hec, they're ut my nnldes.
Aren't they j\l!!t most wretcbed brats?
\Vhat's the use of Gnaught~· Gnats?
Stan1ey Seder, who was obliged to
discontinue his worlc with the u. N. M.
Entertainers on at>count Of iUness, is
convalesch\.g at his home.

$75

that da,noes are given elsewhere by
college assoc.iations.
It was decided that devotional
meetings shaH be held once a month.
On these occasions the girls hope to
:Pave muslc:al numbers or halpful
tall;;s by speakers from the town,
Altogether the girls vote Miss
Stone moat helpful· and encouraging,
Her suggestions were. all well•tlmerl
and buslness-ll!w and will eno.ble th.)
gir)s to forg·e ahead much more r<c·
pld!y next year t[lan ever before,

I

ROYAL TYPEWRITER MODEL N 0.5

SI>ANISU ·Al\'(lillliCAN UULT,E'l'INS
:Or. McQueen Gray, president of the
University of New )V(exico has received
from the Diplomatic ltepresen tatLve of
one of the most important Spanish•
American republics-.possibly the most
fmportant of n.U-a version in Spanish
of tile BtlllcUn on th~ Rpanlsh language in New Mexioo for Circulation
among .Spanlsh~Americnns in this
countt·~· and elsewhere.
Although it is 110t possih1~. in the
ch·cumstancE:>S, to pu\Jlish the same of
l he tranli'lator of the Bulletin, extraets
from 'hill accompanying letter wlll
Sllow to what extent the Spanish·
A na·rican republics are being lnter;•stE:>(\ in the l!O\llldation and deV<'lor>ment
of the pt·oposetl Pan-AmerlNtn institute:
"I pray you to hellt>ve that it bas
heen a vel'y grc.at satlsfaetioll to he
n.lJle lo assist, although unofficially, in
rt wot·k of such Interest to all ()Oil~
cerned, as you have undertal,en.''
"I limit myself, tltei'efore, in ord.er
to sy11theslze my personal opinion, to
"\Sit you to accept my most hearty
pt·aise for the undertaking to whtch
you have Ced!cated yourself with such
praiseworthy energy and I wish it all
the success that your hopes justify.''
"Itelteratlng :my wishes for the comPlete success of your eft:ort anw with
my appreclo.tion of grautude for the
gracious terms of yout• letter, 1 rema.in, with m>t highest regards,

Equipped with back space key, tabulator, bichrome ribbon, $75.
Vsed t;:xtensively by the U.S. Government

Mocel No. 1, .jl65.

ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
•

/•hone No. 398

204 W<st Gold

Machines of all sorts bouhgt and soJd.
NOTE-Ma.ny of t)te student~ "t tl1e U!llverslty, Ute edito~, the ma.uaget•, In
~t~Jl' use the EllY<Ll •rypewrite~ <Lnd highly ''~commepd it.

tar;,~

!'ll the

E. L. w·ASHBURN CO., Inc.
cr~OT:BlERS,

, ONE PIUCE
122 SOUTll SECOND STREE'r

119 ·wEST GOLD AVENUE

Stein=Bioch finest Clothes for Men
.

WAU\:•OVER .SHOES $3.$0 AND
Sweatel'S
. $4.00; Athlt>tic
.
'

-

Jerseys

and

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH
1\IEATS, l'OUI/I'llY, l"'RII.

Phone 527

211 ,V, Central .'l.v0.

J, H, O'RIBLLY, S<cretary

M, W. FLOURNOY, Prosidtnt

Occidental Fire Insurance Company
CAPITAL STOCK $200,000

HOME OFFICE, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

R. W. D. BRYAN

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

New Mexico Cigar Co.

I'

Swat! bifft bingo! slam!
Scarcely kDOW just Where r am!
'What's a flitting o'er my clothes 'I
'\Vhew! What's lJu:;;:;~ing 'tonnd mY
nose?
Brealdng up our Pleasant chats,
0., you
wretched Gnaughty
Gnats!!
J
-·
.

HAUL ANYTHING

G. C. GRAHAM, THE T AILQ~

I~-

Gnuts.

a vell, a fan, a brick?
How these measl)' bugs tlo stlckl
In my eye-brows now they jig;
Now they're tangled l11 my wig.
on the ~rruar£', th€'y'ro wor.se than

STORE

...

~namgt1ty

SPRINGER TRANSFER GO.

FEE
CANDY

~'lfE

THE Sl'RIN G :t?O:mrl'.

Zip! bpzz! hu)ly-gee!
"\Yhat 011 earth ls wrong wit)1 me?
Look at this bunch swarming by,
Oh! I<::erplunlc.. one's in my eye 1
:f.T.m·rp up-let's get our hnts
AIHl leave behind these Gnaughty
Onuts.

Zenobia, Queen o:!; Palmyra, who
reigned ia tlle third cer!tUI'Y, spol.;G
Lithgow Manufacturing
!Jotll Latin ana. Greek as well ·as
Syriae and Archie, pro,•ing hersulf.
Stationery Co.
c;:tpat>le of making things "hot" tor
tht' ei:nJ)Cl'or, AUrelian.
I I 0 Gold ·Avenue
lt was due to the ingen.uit~· and en·
Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, Seals and
thuslasm of Joan of Arc thl:\.t troop'.l
Loose-Leaf Devi.c~:;
were gathered, the siege of Orleans
rais<>d, the fortunes oJ: war reVel'S<~U..
and the l~ing crowned at Hheiln<l.
Catherine !I., of nussia, was not
DON'T FOR.GET
only an intelligent and ·enargetlc I
Business ~Ianag('l'.
woman, hut wholly unscrupulous.
to go to
W. c. Coole .•.••.•..Mgr. Pro. 'l'em • .Peter the Great, blmselt was not
in the absence of
more desiruus of giving Itussla a
C, l\1, '"EBER •.• , •...•.. ,l\Ianager, Europvau varnish an!l ~.>xtending her
For Youl'
University Hill,.
h•I't'itory. Rhe founu St. Pettershurg
a.'OILE'l' .ARTICI1ES
a village of mud huts and left it a
117 w. Centr~
mno Front
S~\'l'01D.A Y, :\lAY .J, 1912.
<'ity ''f stone rmtl marbl(;',
1
"Then Wf'. have the Countess oi
THE BEST EIHX'ATIOX.
Derby," said l\Uss James, "defenging
her castle sttt'cessfully against thf
A professor in the t:niversity of Chi- par!lo.mentary fotces during the Eng·
112 So, Second St., Albuquerque, N. M•.
cago, told his l>nr>Us tllat he should llsh c•tyil war, although the fo1·ces r.
qne:>tion were led hy a man. it is --~-----------------------------------------------------conEider th~m educated in the best rather ~omforting to note tba. t a Buy Fl·e~>h ?t!e;Jt.s, rouluy dlld Gn1nc
sense of the word when they could MERE woman kept a MAN 'guess~
at the
say yes to e'l"ery one of the questions ing,• as they say for two years, and
that he sholtld put to them. Here are' an English woman at that! (Noth.GENTLE'!UEN;S :FURNISIDNGS
.
!ng remar}tahle about that; we have
the questions:
SYSTEM
been guessing all our life. We have
Has education given you sympathy never m.et any English women, but
218 W. Central
~lbuquerque, N. l\1,
wlth all good causes and made you es- we are su.re they must be all right,Phone 66
Wt'l!:lt Cen~l A,•e,
E<ls}.
:pouse them'/
Has it made you public-spirited?
Miss .Tames then passed on to the ·-·-·------~..---- - - - - - · ~---------~
naration of how the heroic Grace
Has it mad·e you a brother to the Darling saYed the lives Of nine <lur!ng .
weak?
a furlous storm, of the mathemat!ca 1
HaYe you learned how to make glory of Hypatlce, of Alexandria, of
friends and keep them? Do you know the aStronomical renown of ~Iarla
"
Mitchell of Vassar, of the scientific
Attotney
at Law
what it is to he a friend yourself?
DEN'l'I$T
achievements of Mme. curie, or the
Can you look an honest man or JJ. literary
eminence gained by Mrs.
Armijo BuildJnr:.
pure woman In the eye? Do you see Evans and 1\fme. de Staet." Manl'
anything to love in a little ohlld? wm were the women of history d.escr!bed
a lonely dog follow you in the street? lJY Miss James as she told of woman's
work and woman's worth.
Can you be bigh•minded and. bappy
The speaker, or "Sp<Jakeress," :for
Lurnber, Sash,. Doors, Paints, Oils
in the meaner drudgeries of life? Do next \Yeek was not announced.
423 South Second St.
ALBUQUERQUE:.N.M.
you think washing dishes and hoeing
.corn just as compatible with high Elks' 'rheater, Monday May 6th, 1912,
"'rifE lrt":\IOR Ol? TliJ!} IIOIJR,""
Sanfiary 1\lfHr, Creant nnd Ice CJ'eam
1f Its Good We :a:ave It
thinking as piano playing or golf?
:Presented
By
Are you good for anything to Your~
The U. N. M. :U:ntertainers.
.Self? Can you be happy alone? Can

.,,'
f

clmractel'istic defect of woman\l.ood.
Albuque~que
lf woman'::; genel'al inferiority to man
J1as been brought about bY environThis bank has had the m·ost rapid. growth of any bank in New Mel\tQo
mont o.nd heredity, we would expect
to see cel'tain women rising· above th•!
plain and munifesting those p·ow'<'l'iii
that mal{e man eminent. This is elCFor Yol!na Men ond Men. Who Stay Younv
actly Wllat has happened.
''Boadicea, the Queen of Brittain,
Olld her people suffered great injustice at the hands of the ii!vacling Itomans. She gath:ers a large army and ...THE PHOTOGRAPHER ...
if Lacitus· holds true, she destroyed
ARNOLD B. LOKEN
'(0,000 Romans !Jefol'e she was van~
Albuquerque, N. M,
QU!shed.
313% W.C~ntr<JI Ave. Phone 923 119 S. Stc()!ld St.
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PROGUAMXtm.

Agents for 1VIlitmnn's Candles

"The Fussy Package for FasUUious.Folks"

HEAR THE NEW

VICTOR· AND COLUMBIA RECORDS

The Matthew Dairy

Pool Hall In Connection J100 N. Fourth St.
l<'irst Part.
Phone:420
1. Chorus-"The Boys of the u. N.
1\.!.. ;1. . . . . . . . . . . ., -~ • • .., w • • • • -· ~ J3arri.
~- Chorus--" T h e
.rolly Blacksmith's Lay •• , .•..•.. , , Geibel.
SOLE REPRESENTATIVE Of
8. Solo and Cllorus-"The Club
Chickerin(! Bros., Bush &: Lane, Farrand-Cecilinn, R. S. Howard, Schiller Victor
that Tecldy !•'oundetl," ..•. Gras.
Millon, W eillet
'
'
4. Vocal Solo~Selected
PIANOS
Charles T. Andrews
206 W. GOLD AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
5. Chorus-··"The Happiest Land."

FOR APRIL

Learnard-Lindemann Co.

~

Phonograph Department, Third Floor

•.. ., ~ ..-. ~ ........ - , .....•. Hatton..

6. \ 1 ocal .Solo-·Winter's Lullaby."
16, Solo and Chorus-·"~l'he. Captain
sluggers ori na.nd anti the COllchl!tg of
R. '1'. SeWell,
of Our Team!' ·' · · • • • · · • · G:ro.y .Ml'. HutehhlSOtl, who has hntl oxtl'a·
7. Chorus--"~'hat's the Matter
ot•tllnarr succef!s With bltSebnll teo.ms
"\Vith Busser?" . , •. , , , , , . Gray 17. Vocal Solo-se1ecte<1
Chas :M. \Y<ber.
S. Chorus-''The Bllnks of Allan
n, scwhere, and who reJ'talnly ltnows
the game from A to Z and Is ahva"s
1\..ater/' . - ...... ~. ~ •. ·~ •. Andrews. 18. :Piano Soto-"Potpourrt of '.l'or>•
teat Sol:lgs."
"
9. Plano Solo~Vo.ise .. ,Moe:tkowstci
l'ttt'tl· at work Wlth tho team ('Very arB. StanleY Seder.
tetnoon, it Is up to the boYs them•
E. StttnleY' fle(}er.
selvell :~s to whether th<.ly want to hr~ve
10. Ohot'us--"J'ohn Peel" ... Andrews. 19. ChortH:l-;"Sollg of the Sunsbtnc
State. . · · · · • · · · • · ·······Gray, •» successful sett.~on or not. Every20. 'rwelve Voio<.ls~"A Summe1•
thlng looks bright, howeVI'lr, for a ve~y
l:nterva.I of Ten Minut~s
LullrtbY." •• • . · .•.•.... Gibson. j splendid tln!sh to this :Year's season.
21. Chorus-"Ahno. Mater."
I 'l'he regents have gcnel·ousty donntecl
Seeond Pat•t.
, CHARLES 'r, ANDREWS,
o. good sutn for the basebntl t011m and
11. Solo and Chorus~"'rhe Would·
)3 e·· s·•ur'•t""'
con(fuctot'. we ho.ve Ute mnter.lnl and everything
• .,..,e·tte.· " • . . . . • . . Gr··a"
,,,
ne()essury to mal<e an aggl'egMlon that
12. Solo and tleml ~ Chorus...:.."My
will sucep au before tt. r. .et a11 the
.
Itome -rown.'' . , , .•...•• , G1•ay
boys Who know or don't !mow any~
13, Chorus~ "Champ, C h am p ,
.thing about the game, be on. hiutu each
Chnm:P.'' •••.••.•• , .••••• Gray,
(Continued from t>agc 1,)
afternoon: the .tH'IlCtloe wm do gMd
14, dhorus- "Ma liou.n' Dawg,"
to ali concernccl, and they can thus dl
. . . - .- . . . . . . . ~ • • 11 ,. . . . . . , • • . • _, ... ll.otlt
cannot
bo
equalled
by
that
of
any
col·
their
share In cteiltlng: a team that wUJ
15. Qua.rtette- "Sleep, Kentucky
lette
or
school
team
tn
the
state,
and
bring
honor and glory upon their glor•
:Babe, UtU the :Oawn."
with
the
severat
of
last
year's
old
lou
a
Alma
Mater•
Andrews, .Atlott, Weber, Kelly.

WHERE QUALITY
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BEFORE THE TRIP

Items of Local Interest

,I

-~

HAVE YOUR LINEN AND SUITS CLEANED

'l

Loon J\l1.1dgett left for his home n. ear latten~ a .meeting of t. he presidents of
Carlsbad a!te 1• visiting at the Univers- state mstltutlons at Santa Fe.
SIGMA TAU HOUSE
lmperi._l Laundry
Duke City Cleaners
., .
The Entertaine1•s will reach home
I.;y,
tomorrow afternoon at Which time
-:-.
University ;>tudents will appear en
Miss adele Ro.well will leave !ol' masse to welcome them They w111 be '
Santa Fe Saturday to assist the boys allowed to rest weary voices untU
in their ooncert in that city, singing Monday evening, when their final and,
several of D.r. Gray's songs as solos. it is hoped theil; most S1.tccessful concert will be rendered to a home audl.. :ence.
U. N. l\f. Entertainers still making
.. :goo(~.
To give their last concert on
In oonnection with the account of
tour at Santa Fe tonight.
the Entertainers, it is interesting
Reports !rom ''all along the line" to state that during the ,Past weelr
are still mollt gratifying concerning another very complimentary account .....+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++... ++++++++++++++~
.
~
the u. N. M. Entertainers, and the of the Girls' Choral Club was re- i
success of the tour since our last pub- ceived. Mr. Busser, In writing to ac1!eation, they have aPPeared in five ltnowletlge a letter of thanlrs written
HEADQUART•ERS FO~
:
concerts as scheduled, at Topeka, him upon the l'eturn o! the gi!'ls !rom :
Newton, Dodge City, !.4 Junta and Ra- California, ;3tates that he is still glad
Kodaks, Photo Suppli~, Baseball and Tennis Goods
ton.
that he had been a,ble to advertise the
+
A copy of a telegram sent by i\fr. city of AlbuquerQue and the st<~-te +
WATERMAN AND CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
+
~
Charles :m. Lembke, manager, to the University as he did by sending out 4
1++++++++++++++++4-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++Santa Fe New i\fexiean, from !.4 .Tun- the Cho.ral Club. In a statement giVen
ta, on Tuesday, stated tha.t the Dodge· out in the city Saturday night, he said
City concert had been a great and one, that he had received a complete
and that everyone who attended pro- statement of the wo.rJt done by the
nounced it the best ever heard there; n. N. l\f. girls appearing in concert
that the Suffragette and Bnlzy songs, a'nd that it'" was · remarltahly good.
CAIUUES EVERY'l'BING FOR T:S:E
solos and Summer Lullaby were all "l'h::! girls did good work.'' he de"hits," and that D. F. Allot's. pipe or- ciared, "and pleased all their audlU. N. M. ENTERTAINERS
gan solo was much appreciated.
enee. '!'he trip they toolt sort of put
The illness of Mr. Seder at the close Allmquerque on the map as a uni>'ers- 116 dENTRAL AVENUE
./UJBUQUERQUE, N. ll.
.of last week prevented his continuing' it.r town. New i\fexieo is a new state
Also dl.OVIS, N. M.
his work as accompanist longer. lie and people do not loog for such things
returned to Albuquerque Tuesday! as colleges and uuive.rsities here, btlt
evening, quite under the weather, that trip showed them that tnere
with a light attack o.f pneumonia. were some things besides Indians and CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
OERRII.,LOS AND GALLUP r..UMP
E~rwever, at present writing, he is railroad shops in Albuquerque.
ln
much better. Needless to say, Mr. fact, I lJelieve it did a world of gooll
LIME
Seder's absence was much felt by the ndvertising !or the city all along the
OOitE
boys, but his place is being filled as West end."
far as possible by 1\fr. Allot,
Mr. Busser also said that he would
Phone 91
Dr. Gray attended the Amarillo go to Newton to see the Entertainers
eonce.rt given April 23 on his way to in their concert there Tuesday,
1\ULL WOOD
STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING

. I·
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'I'he Kansas City concert was held in
the Y. M. C. A. building, a.nd though
the stage and auditorium were both
small, the audience was most enthuslastle. '!'his w!'ls the first evening that
Mr. Seder was unable to accompany
..ALBJJQU~RQUE, N. M. _
~f1•. Busset· Is Highly l'li-asc<l Witll t'h(o his songs ani:! ren(lt>r his solos, he b<J·
'Yondel'i'ul Success or the Varsity ing forced to remain at the hotel on
Boys.
account of his health. He ha.'> sine(•
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
_
J been forced to return to Albuquer<{tH'
4,600,000·
Deposits
1'or the same reason and his alJsence
1
"If thi;:; club remains O!'ganized next. is keenly felt not only during the p.royear, you go to the coast." This is I grams, 'but during the day. l\Ir. AU ott,
What l\>lr. Buss!)l', the director and one of the tenors, stepped into the gap
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
highest ~uthority of the Santa Fe left by l\I.r. Se1ler and has proved himreading room system, said to the U. self <tuite equal to the task of aceomN. 'M. Entertainers, aftet hearing their p::myiug the songs.
program in Newton, Kansas, a pro!<'allowing the Kansas City con<.'ert .----------------------------~---------·-----gram giv.en under almost unimaginable the club played at Topeka Montla~:
difficulties-.stifling 11eat,. inadequate night, scoring one of their greate;t
dressing rooms, aud in a hall (a skat- I suceesl!es of the trip. Many of the
Sto-.es, Ranges, fiouse FurnJ!!hlnc Goodo, Cutlery nod Tools, Iron Pipe,
ing rink), whose aocoustlcal properties ·audience sought the boys aftl'r the
were•. wen, it v:asn'twhat they were; concert to tha.nk them f.or the enjoYValves and li'lttlngs, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Oopper Work.
they JUSt weren t. The boys J'Qgret ex- ment they had bC>en given. The con·
:ns WEST dlilNTRAL AVE.
PRONE'315,
ceedingly that Mr. Busser happened to ce.rt was given in the Y. M. c. A. buildsee the Newton concert, which, While 1ng of the santa Fe, •Vhich was packed
a great success, waa, owing to condf- tothedoors.
tlons mentioned, not quite up to the
The n.ext stop '"a~,
'"here
mal'!{ .set by the other entertainments,
" ~ ""~"•ton·,
·~~"
"
To take the trip in chronological :Wlr. BU?ser heard the program, nfter
order, slncl:l the last renort to the which the elub left for Dodge City.
Weekly, the concert at '\Velltngton was, ·The program there was gjven in the
Hke all the others, a great success. 1t Pt•esbyterian church, which Is a large
was held In the high school bttildlng, building With fine nccoustic properties,
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Which has a fine auditorium with a 'rhe conC'ert was exceedingly well l'Cseatlng capaeity of about a thousand, celvea, several at' the audience com.- IInrt, Schattner & M:a.rx Olothtng.
Iln.nan & Sotl'l!l Shoes
and also an excellent stage.
After ing up after the close of the prow. L. Douglas Shoe•
Irtlox & Stetson lltiUI
We1lington, the next stop was Chanute, gram to tell the boys they had given
where the F.lnte1'tahHlrS entertainecl in tn<! best entertainment the Santa l~c
the largest church in the city, the '•ad eve.r lwought to Doc1gt~ City, The
opera house being taken in a counter~ program tonight will be hold in tho
tLttractiott in the form of tt. Scotch Santa Fe reading room.
bantl, In spite o:f this, the house Wall
':rhe dub has been finely rMeiveu at
pa<'ltod by a most appreciative audi~ every stop by the management o.f the
ence, the feminine clement strongly reading rooms. ·All the nmueements
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXlCO
Pl'erlomlnatlng. In connectlon with and advantages of the hansome hu!ldthe fact that the opera house was a!- inga are tree to the members of the
l·eady tl!.l;en, lt may prove of li1tt1rest l'intertulners.
that in almost eve.ry case so fm•, there
The trip will proba1Jiy end on the
has been: some other conct1.rt or play tlt'teenth of May. The remaining <:!Onon the aii.'te.'of
'tu't 'Certs'1:ieslr1es 'J\)!3ut[tl'~hiu6, "itl'O' .l'tt firtt. .
this lms not affected the houses as ton anrl S!'tnt:a Fe. By request, n. propeople are turned awny alrno"t every ~-am wJll be glvon ln the· State l?eni·
night.····--.... ""'''''"''~~~ •. ~':'·'"' ..,,., ....... "'~lilnt~l#,r,y ..!Jt.j;l;l,~Jfi,Ut::r; 'Plaqw .• , .,."
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Intel'($ting Allcl••('s:o on 11'110mas Cbnt.

tcrson, th(l l.'ufOI'ttrnato E'liglisli,
J>o(•t, by )Iiss ScrlN·. ..

l)t•, Silh<•l' \Vclconws E.'ntet•taiuot•s aml
t'~IVImSI'L'Y

BOYS )1.\1\:1!1 E:X:Cl!1LI.l<.:ST

SHO:WISG

.\GAlXS'r

0J)DI5

Galls li}lOn ShJ.met•, Cool;;, Spitz,

Sewell aud A.t•.cns for Sn<.>ec1ws
li;\J,J!' POlN'.l:S.

Miss P!orence Sede.r addl'essed the
seminar \Vednesday on the subject
"'l'homas Chatterton. "A shot•t a!J·
straet of her study follows·1
'rhe chief tntel:est whieh Ch!l.tterton
has !or peollle ln our age Is not his
work, l)Ut his life. lils was not th~
tragedy of a dee}l, strong natul'e, bul
the pitiful fallm·e at a Precocious, tal·
ented youth In the :race of heavy oll·
stacles.
For two centuries the duties of sex.
ton of the church or St. Mary lted·
eliffe in Bristol had been tlet·formen
by members of his famlly, All lht
infiuent!e o( heredit~· and of environ·
ment b·ounrl hfl)l to this old church
and he made it the cent~r and main·
spring o( his literary war:
Bor11 in Bristol November 20, 1752,
he grew up in the sh~tdow of thE'
church. lie wns eonsidered dull .and
abstracted, but at the age of eight he
suddenly began to take an intense interest in th(;l old manuscripts of eenturies. b('fore, which were stored away
in the mu11hnent room of the t!hU1'(•h.
while still a, small boy, he llegall the
plan of his poems, which he carried
so far in hnaglnntion thRt to him, th<
c1ream-JH!Otlle oi olde.n times h<'<'<JnH'
more t•eal tnan the p·t·o~y town~v<·h
lile of Bristol.
As the son. of 11 poOl' Wiuow, he had
lleen scn.t to a charity school, 11ut
the cducutlon he received U1ere W(l~
only rudiment~,ry and did not satisf~,
the intense longing or l1ls nature. fat
learning.
While .still attending tllls school, ht
ul!gatl his 1-\ tiling-. 'l'ha dtief ilgUre,
a:round whom the epl!;odcs of hi!>
""'l'h hnagined., WitS a tnonlt,
lJOnlil~
~ "' "~ "
'l'holnas Howley, who was supposed

SCOitl<:, H

to ·15 1-2,

At the Monday mOJ'nlng aescmbly
the hour was given over to fL receiJtion to the u. N. M. EntertMners w!1o
'!'he annual track me1•t f'lr th<> ceeded to whip it into shape. Also, hatl just returned, Llftel' having lin·
championship of tne city .,f A)t,u- Armijo, Hunter and DewoH were fel'l- islletl th!l mo.st succe&sful trln cv<:r
querque was held Saturd,w .1t 'l't·!tt'- ing unoer the weather on 1Wcount of undertal(e!l by n unlvershy en· coll<Jgo
,Jon Pari{, lJeing. participated in by severe colds, which interf~rcd c011- glee club over the Ranta Fe realling
t.h·.e. Un!ve.rs.ity., the. Albucmerque. High s.id.era.l>ly. with t1.1eit.· bt·ea.thin.g, . es- room circuit. ln the allsonce ol' Dr.
School, the Mennul School .1ml 1he peclally in the distance tuns, in which Gl·ay, D'r. Mendel Sllher p)•.esided,
United States It111ian s,•tt<Jt•··
The good breathing counts so mueh for a maldng a short speech of welcome
Univerl!!ty team, while !he;,· dld n< t 1 contestant. However, the Vat'SltY is to the bOY!> und th<m cnlling urJOn the
win the championship. ne '''rlht<ll!ss perfectly well satisfied wUh Its shaw~ va••ious mem,he~rs to give an ac·count
did wonderful w lrk, eonsHlt•rin~ the ing. Anothel' cause that acted against of their tl'iP, to wblci1 :t\tessrH.
time they had J'o•• train1 Mi and the the Varsity was the fact of its being Shimer, cook, Spitz, Sewell and Arens
smaJI number of contest:~nl<; enler.::d. compell!!d to enter on~ man ln so made response, amusing their audiThere were in ..1ll, fourte.m difCereut many dlft'erent events, E:igglns, Glad- ence greatly with their versions of
events, and for these n e lJ11i\'ers.1:.• ding, l!arlmesEJ aml Hunter were 'their journey. Mr. Shimer, who made
had only ten contestant~ l<l enter, compelled to enter into both fiel<l and the longest, an hnpromptu talk, spoke
thus putting too much work on each traclt events ,and as the consensus o! as follows:
man for him to dO himself full jus- opinion of tne most eminent athletic
"ll'rom the very beginning of our
tice. The two VarsitY stars fo1· last trainers in the country is Umt a man ·trip thet•e was nothing too good t:or
saturday's meet were Riggins and cannot suc('essfully go into both the~>e us. At Clovis an enthusiastic crowd
\\'oold.· ridge,. who were .the Unlvers-~ fields, it will be .seen Under wha.t dlf~ 'of Xew Mexic.o boo .Rtel's met .us at th~l
ity's point gainers, commg first and t)cultles the U. ::-.:. M, had to WO!J{, As 'trah1, tl,·(~ated us to a lJtmquet tlwt
second In every event they entert>d. it was, liigglnl! distlngulsl'led himself 'dance, in whieh, I will say, not all of
lilggins was the ohief point gainer for in lJOth, winning first plaee in two :us participatQd, At Amlll'!llo we had
the 11. N. M.,. malting a total of 14 1-4 traelt and one field event and second 'tll!' best bouse on the trip, Hundreds
points; he came first in tbe liJO•yard in a traeJ' event, The University is 'being turned away, 'l.'hen at ('anadlan,
dash first in the running btoad jump, Yery anxious, 110wevet•, to artangC> au- while we all ha!l a royal good time, it
s:<:'o~d In the 220-ya.rd dash, and tl}en, l other meet with the lnditt11 !4ehool, In seenwcl i!S though some of llS W(•re
when the relP.y ra<'e seemed pracliC'-j wlllch they will not 111we to lnhor blessed with nn extra um!nmt of lHlll•
allY lost for the Varsity, in the thil'd under su<'h ttemendous dffflculti<'s un ularity!
Ji um not mentioning any
lnt; of the l'elay, when he was llint>lY account of dearth ~f. matN'ial,. hut, n 1mws, )10\\'l'n~r. All along the !hiPS
yarllS hehlnd the Indian runner, he will be enable(l to dnlde the C'I'C>!lts t11e Y. M. c. A.'s and Santa Fe' l'l!ad~
stlt'l't't!detl in coming up to within six, more eqnltahly amon ..:;: the . boy!'.· lug rooms W(•l'e thrown opt'n _to Ill'~;
vatds ot hhn in the quarter of a mile' '!'here is talk of holding a aual meet. ht spite qf the fnC't that a .good many
"thus enabling Wooldrlllge, tlw Just with tht' Jndians next Samrday, the peoPle wer-e unaware of the faei tlmt
Varsity runnel' 1.o overta!tl' and JHl~S lStll in!\tallt, anc1 if so there is no New i\lexlen and .l<lbuqtwt'<IUe were
his Indian opponent and wil\ tlw. doubt hut that. it. willlH' well worth. on the n.1ap they soon found out that
pl'inl'lpnl event of the day with n large !le<:>lng, . and wHh 1'\'ery tn•ospect ot we hau more het•e than sage brush,
marght Of safet)•, w!1ich he enuld the Vars~t~· wilming out. A \'et'Y en- horned toads 1111d IfHlmns. i\htny t.J
hrtv"' t>aslly lnrreased had It llt•en n<'<'- thusiastlc crowd or O\'er thrN• hun- them de('lared that they hall fm·merly
d 'd
l:1
·
t t
~ 'tn ssed th<>. e,•ems
not been In favor of us hllYillll' stntoessary for hirn to do ao. Wool l'' ~W rea spec a ors v1 e · .
·
'
was the n~xt point gainer of tl\e <laY and the winnPrs were wnrml·y· cheered ]1ood, but al'tcr hearing our bunch
rot th~ tTniverslty, nm1dug a t o tftl
' of ·bY
• the loyal roote1·s
· . ·. . of· then
. re,.Pe<'·
· . . sing the~· were giad we Imd finally !oU~!l
~
points,
winning
the
220-yarll
tiVe
sehools,
the
girls
fl'Oll~
tlle
Indmn
qutted il. ou.r first and chief disatl·
1
1 4
to have lived in Bristol in the re gn
o
d s 1 1 t 1i
t1
prlze 111 this res· J)Ointmcnt camein Kansas City, Wl1ere
of Henry VI.
Chatterton' studied 1nsh, coming second in the 10 -yar ~c 100 at ng 1e ·. ·
.
·Chaucet' ancl the old lexicons, and la- dash and firtishing the relt•Y and \vln· pect. The det'lsion or tlle Ju.dg·es was Seder took ill and had to leave us as
bor. lousl" wrote his poems in tht: 'ling it fot• the University. 'With a perfectly fair .. and imp~rttal in. ~11 fat• as the Glee Club was concerm•d.
•
•
, ..
e or the University's star respects, and while there 1s n roossthtl- Tlte rest of the hays all had a gtt•at
manner, language, and handwri.ting ew m 0 r
.
.. .
.
. . .
d .. · ns
,.. h
tra"I··
~en
•s rneet, th1' ln.- ity th.at some e.rroneous.
e".~~~o .. time in I{ansas C1ty. one o,. 1. · ''111 111
i !'! • c , 1 "
1·n s.at.urday·
l
this
olu
monl{,
mnintalning
al.
h
•
f
.
Of
~tJ'tut!on ,,, 0 ut. d have won the event \\.•er. e m. ade, e. snc.eiallY. n th.e e,Ise o . particular having t~n e!weptwna 11 Y
'
·•
hi h h dl
h
E
l lf~" that he had found the ma!m- -•tthout
~, ·pm·tldn of doubt. As it is 1\J:urphy in the 1.20~yard .. g ·. · ttr e good time in front of t · e
• mprcss
~c"'i"ts ln. the church. He kept ut\ "
"
~
th f lt f
1
A 1
h the ~¥,"r·s··1 ty protested the 120-Yllt'd run, it w.as no.t t. hrou. gh . e_. at_l · o Theatre.
ga n, no names tnen·
" • ''
th! ~a ,1ec"Iltlon. in order to Will t e hi . v" urdle in which 1\turphr, the the Jttdges that this was nta. d e.. tloned. I wa salso il l eaSe(1· t o see th <•
1
reco"'nltton
w.l1it·h he ·felt t &ure the
g 11 1 runner was• awarded th!t.·d merelY· an· u.n· f ortunae
·
t an.
a· tu1 •.n ~m·• 'd way t h c 1·wys t ook a d va r,•ta.~
gh of • !sit
"'
." VH,.J·s·it"
,.
~
0 a tncr..
'.\•orld
'"oul.d
nevet·
accord
··•
'
1
1
11
·
1
•
t
i•npo·t·tanc•e
'
''
pla<'e, he claiming umt he came in abe occourenee.
ng t · e Va!'tous P aces o · •
.
,
boy.
ond but that the jtlltges, heing
'l'he tollowing wet·e t 11e off.kials of especially the boy.s 1;\tutlying ln the
to an at- sec
· ' the tap Wel'e unable to _s;t• tl1e d ay:
s··c•en·
\"11. o vi site•] all the
La·te"' he· '"!'~
" ·~ illl''l'entict"d
"
llehlnd
..
,
.
• cc "-"all.
tot'IleY, but found t\1e WOt'k ditltaste- .it and gave seconti place to '1'. VigJI,
Referee, .ruuus staab,. Judges at they ('ame to, The general sentiment
fui and by threatening to end Ills llfc, of the M<!naul School. l!ad Murllh~ finish, M~ssrs•. Chnclbourn, i\fn~son~ noticed all along the line by us was
he obtained [1ermisslon to go to Lon- :• n second place it would have given Stamm; F 1eJd JUdges, Messrs. Gl<tdd that New Mexico and Albuquerque
don. He set out with high hotJes of ~~10 Varsity two points nlOI'e in their il1g, Jamison, Ray111 ond Stamm: St~t'- had recel.ved the most valuable ad~
fame uno fortune and was !or a wl1ile total, thus ntaldng lt 46 1• 4 ln i'av. ol' ter, F. v. Lanha.m; Clerk,. of co~tse, vortising possible, an(] this ~ser1ti·
~
writings.
\Vns a.lso eitp·· resscd to us by mPn
succeSsLli)
.i n 1···
.• 1s tlolitiC"l
·
· "
·
of tl'le 11• N, :M:. aga!Ilst 46 1·•1 for t 11e l{irJt Br~·an; s corer, Gr o;. ·er De"me
. v ... · • mont
u
Thxm his rnetttts of support gradually x~dians, giving the tJnlversity th<!
T.he w..inners aml their records were who hnd been along the route talnm
·
,, ituC
" 1 1n Attg•us·
t only a few
"
1
uoel'caseu,
·
•
.
championship
by one poil1t Instead,1 Ml fol.ows:
.
..
.
.
. . ·11y· ·the Girl"' Choral Society, 1n spite.
mohths after he had come to London, t 1 I g It for them by the same 111ar_
110-yarcl da~h: First, Biggins, (~. of the splendid treatmettt accorded
he deterntlned to IWOid the disgrace oin·,os nT.lle 11niversity showed the ef- N.• 1\f,), s. eco.·nd, w.·.. o.oldrklgc.• (U. N ... to us we were all very glatl to be once
nitt\ng suicide g
,
(IIigh School) m·o"h back in :New Mcx.lco, and Wllen
· b
ot atarvat Ion Y com!
· · f~nt or:·· ·coach liutchlnson.'s remark.- 1\.r... ).'.·. th. ird,... ~.1scanna · ·
• ·
·
'v
·
1·
onl" seventeert "'~
"
When lm died 1e was · • ·
al)le wol'l;: as a tru.ine.r, for at fi1·st, Tnne, ~.o 4-,': . · .
. . . ... . . . . we camfi~ in Raton there was a glad
years and nine 1110nths olt1, hut In
·c"ount o" the nbsertce or so ma. ny· .. Runn•.ng h 1gh, 1u·1
. ·n. p. , Flrst, Fat.. rell shout ft•om. all the boys,"
.
Itt
la· I'"'C body ott a ~
•
I)
d Dlarote (!:11
Co. hl' was the next tallrer, maldng
1
l
'!;hat thne he 1at wr en "' · "' . . . . of their stat's with the u, N. M. ~n· {~igh Schoo , ~~con/ . , . ... · ·. •
""
or vet'Ses. JJ'i'ced from their clumsy. ter· tn, ne~s, it '"as n· ot thou. "'ht po. s.·s!b. Ie .chan·. s. cho. o.l) '..tbi. t d·.'.. rs.~s. l.· (lndlan a brlef ac1dreas. as tallows:
·· odern
"
' a team
''
"' .. wHh hlS Scho.ol, D. lstanc_e "u. 1 1 " ~eet
'I can sa" on.e thing, artd that is, t
lli'Chaism an.<l trans1a t·eu.. 1·n t"v m
.· .. · to e·nter
at all, but
English his poems show the mature I
t risttc energy and deb:lrtnin·. Hnlf-rmle run. :First, Armijo (U. :N, Was one of the best-hehaved boys on
mind of an oWer man anadn' dare r.!otlelt'·'!Cc' cat1laornacthe c· o.ac· h. ·. g.athe••etl· ..all t1·l·e· [. _ _,___ _~__.~~-~--::::-:---~.......,
with true lyrical gntcc
"
avallall.la~ matet•!al on hnno qllrl nro
!Continued on Page Three.)
(Conunueil -on Pl!-ge Three.)
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